Jerry J. Sallings, Partner

Professional Experience

Prac ce Areas

Jerry Sallings has been engaged in ac ve trial prac ce for over 25 years. During
that me he has tried approximately 200 jury trials to conclusion dealing with a
variety of complex issues. His prac ce centers on li ga on, including nursing
home defense, transporta on defense, medical malprac ce, product liability and
tort.

Insurance Defense

Sallings’ more recent experience includes:


Lead trial counsel for na onal nursing home chains and insurers defending
mul ple lawsuits.

Products Liability
Trucking & Transporta on
Medical Malprac ce
Admi ed to Prac ce
Arkansas, 1984



Lead trial counsel for na onal trucking companies and insurers defending
mul ple lawsuits.

United States District Court
for the Eastern and Western
Districts of Arkansas



Lead trial counsel defending na onal wholesaler on negligent assembly/
premises liability claim.

Eighth Circuit Court of
Appeals



Lead trial counsel defending na onal product manufacturer against defec ve
products claims.

U.S. Supreme Court



Lead trial counsel defending mul ple automobile manufacturers in warranty
claims.



Lead trial counsel defending insurer of Arkansas School system in coverage
dispute.

Educa on
B.A., Arkansas State University
J.D., University of Arkansas
Contact
501.212.1284
jsallings@wlj.com

Recogni on
Sallings accepted an invita on for membership in the American Board of Trial Advocates (ABOTA) and is on
the steering commi ee for the Transporta on Prac ce Group of ALFA. He is a member of the Defense
Research Ins tute (DRI) and currently serves as the chairman of the DRI Trucking Law Commi ee's Logis cs
Specialty Prac ce Group. He is also a member of the Arkansas Associa on of Defense Counsel, the Arkansas
Associa on of Criminal Defense Counsel, the American Bar Associa on, the Arkansas Bar Associa on and the
Pulaski County Bar Associa on.
Sallings has also been named to:


The Best Lawyers in America (Personal Injury Li ga on)



Mid-South Super Lawyers (2007-2018 in Civil Li ga on Defense)



Arkansas Times “Best Lawyers in Arkansas”

